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Approved hy the GoveEnor tlay 26, lggl
Introducetl by Iarner, 25

LB 120

Section 1. That section 39-602, AeyisedSuppleleat. 1982, be aeended to reail as

39-602. As used in sectioas J9-601 to

AN ACT t.o alend sectiorrs 39-1302 and .]9-1320.06. Beissu€Reyised Statutes of Nebraska, i94J, andsections 39-602 and 39- 1320.01. 0evisedSt_atutes SupplereDt, 1992, relating tohighuays and sigas; to rlefine teEts; toharronize provisioas; to authorize certaiDexpenditures; to pEohibit certair signs; torepeal the origiaal :iect_ions; aod :o declarean eQergeDcy.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of [ebraska,

Sta!: utes
fol Iors :

39-6.122 and in chapter 39, unless the conlertotheryise requires:
(1) Acceleration or deceterat.j,on Iane shaILtrean a supplenentary Iane of a highray laned fortraffic, rhich adjoins the traveled lanes of a highrayaud coaoects an approactr or exir road rith such highrayi
l2l llley shall lean a highraf intendaal i.oprovide access to the rear or side of lots or builaliogsin urban district-s and not inteaded for t-he purpose 6fthEough vehicular rra€fic;
(l) Approach or erit road shaLl oean anyhighray. or ralp designed and used solely for the purpos"of providiog inqress or egress to or trol an inteichinqeor rest area oF a highray. An approach road shall begitrat the point vhere it iutersects rit_h any highray aoi apart of the highray for rhlch such appioacl roadprovides access, aad sha.Ll rerDiuate at the poiot rhereit-nerges yith an acceleration lane of a highray. Anexit road shall begin at t-he point ubere it inteisectsrith a deceleration lane of a hi.g hray an.l shalLteroiuate at the poj.ot ctrere it intersects any highrayeot a part of a highray fron rhich the erit roaaprovides egress;
(4) lctet ial stEeet shiLL oeatr any UnitedStat es or state auobered rour-e, cont rolled acc€ss
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highray, or other na jor radidl or carcuDfeEeDtial
highray designated by locaI authoriti€s rithiu th€ir
respective Jrrrisdictions as Part of a lajor arteriaL
syste! of highrays;

(5) [ut-horized eaergency vehicle shall teaD
such fire alepartlent Yehicles, Police vehicl.es, ao<l
arbulatrces as are publicLy ovned, ald such other
publicly or p"i"atc+?-otneil pliCglgll--gYnqE vehicles as
are designateil by the tlirector;

(61 Bicycle shall reau every device PEopelleasolely by huran porer upoD yhich aDf PeEsoE !aI' Elde.
haviog t-ro tanaler uheels either of rhich rs rore thatr
foorteen iuches in iliaaeter;

(7) Bus sha11 seau everl rotor vchicle
ilesigtretl for carrying iore than ten passe[gers ald used
for the traosportation of persons, aod eYery rotor
vebicle, other thaD a taricab, desigDed anal useil for the
transportation of persoas for corpensatioB;

(8) Business district shall lean the territory
cont-iguous to and inclutliuq a hiqhuay rhen rithin atrI
six huodred feet aloug such highray there are builtlinqs
ia use for business or iotlustrial PurPoses, including
but not liEitetl to hotels, baDks, office builalirgs,
railloaai stations, or public builditlgs Yhich occupy at
least three hundred feet of frootage oD ou€ side or
thEee huedretl feet collectively on both sitles of a
hlghray; (9, cahia tEailer shall rean a trailer or
seritraileE chich is tlesigneil, cotrstructed, aud equipPetl
as a ilvelling place, living abode, or sleeping place,
chetheE used for such purposes or instead PerlaDentII or
terporarily for the atlvertising, sale, tlisplay, or
prorotioo of lerchantlise or services. or for aBI' oth€r
connerci,al purpose ercept transportatiou of Propertl for
hire or transpoEtation of property for ilistributioD bt a
pEivate carrier- cabin trailer shall Dot teaa a trail€E
or setitrailer uhich is perraneutly attacheal to real
estate. There shall be three classes of cabin trailers:

(a, trayel trailer rhich shall iacluile cabil
trailers not lor€ than eight feet ia ritlth lor ror€ tha[
forty feet ia length fEo! front hitch to rear buaper;

(b) lobil€ ho.e chich shall iocluile cabin
tEailers rore tha! eight feet io riilth or rore than
foEty feet iu lelgth: and

(c) carpitrg trailer vhich shall inclutle cabin
trailers eight feet oE less iD ridth atrd foEty feet oE
less in leagth atral atlJustetl rechaoically stall€r for
tovi ng;

(10) cancellation of operator's licease shall
rean the annulient or terainatioD bI forral actioo of
the departr€nt of a peEsoars liceuse because of sol€
eEror oE alefect in such li.cense oE because the liceosee
is uo Longer entitled to such license, and Yithout
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preJualice to application for a aer liceuse rhich lay berade at aay tiie after such cancellatiou;
(t 1l Cotpressed gas shall lean any gaseous oryaporous !ater.iaI oE rixture contiDed in i containeruailer either an absolute pressuEe exceediug forty poundsper square irrch at seveuty degrees fahreaheit, 6r anabsolute pressure erceeding one huldred tour pounils persguaEe inch at one hunilred thirty tlegrees Fahrinheit,'orboth, or any liguit! flaauable aaterial having a ieittVapor Pressure erceeding forty pouDals per square iachabsolute at one huailreil degreei rihrenheit-;
(1 2,t Controlled access highuay shall aeaDerery highray o! roadray in respect to ciich orners or(rccuparts of abutting lands and other persons have nolegal right of access to or egress frol €rcept at suchpoiats oaly aad ia such, laooei- as ray be ileterained bythe public authority having iurisdictioa over .u"ihighraJ;
(1f) crossualk shall. nean:(a) That pa[t of a roadra, at an intersectj.oEiacludeil ritLiu the counections of ihe lateral lioes ofthe sideyalks otr opposite sides of such roadray leasuredfror the curbs or, in the abseuce of curhs, fror theedge of the roadray; or

. . {b} Any portioo of a roadray at anirtersection or elserhere alistinctly designatett bycorpete[t authority and rarked for p€al€striatr crossingby liaes, sigus, or other rlevices;(tll) Corrosiye Iiquid shal]' rean an aciil,alkalire caustic Liquiit, or other liquiil chj,ch. rhen i.ucontact.rith liriog tissue, rill cauae sevcre ilarage tosuch tissue by chetical actiou, or yiIl !ateriallytlarage or dest-ro7 other .aterials by cheaical actioa, oirhich .t,s liable to cause fire yhea ia coatact iitforganic tatter or rith certaiu cheuicals;
_ (15, Daytire sbali rear! that perioal of ti.ebetYeen suarise and suaset:(16) Dedler shall leau anf persotr engageil inthe business of buying, selling, or eichanging vef,iclesybo has aD e-stablished place of busiaeis -for suchPurPose in +-his state and to rhot current dealerregistration license plates hace beea issued bI thealepart.ent;

(17) Departteot shall !ea, the Departrent ofllotoE Yehicles;
(18) Director shall l€arl the Director of dotorYehi cles ; (19) Divideal highvay shall nean a highcay rir-hseparateal roadrays for traffic in opposite directi6ns:(20) orag race shal.l, reaa the operatioD. of trooE lore vehicle.s fron a poiDt side bI side atacceleratiog speeds in a corpetitive alteept tooutdistaoce each other, or the operation of one 6r tore
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yehicles over a cotr&oo sel,ected course, each startiog at
the sale point anal proceeding to the sale point, foE the
purpose of corParing the relative sPeeds or Poucr of
acceleration of such vehicle or rehicles rithlI a
certaio distaDce or tiDe linit;

(21) Driverts liceDse shall leao aDI
operatorrs or chauffeurrs liceDse or alry otber licGos€
oE perrit to operate a [otor vehicle issued uDaleE the
lars of this state, iuclu<ling:(a) AaI terPorary license or iastructioa
per!it;

(bt The pEivilege of aoy P€rsoD to alEiY€ a
rotor rehicle rheth€r or &ot such Persoo holds a valitl
license;

(ct rnf aoaresialeotts oPeratiDg privilege as
tlefinetl iu sections 19-601 lo 39-6.122i aoil

(d) Ao €nployrent ilriving perelt issueil as
proYidetl b, this act:

(22) Esseatial PaEts shall leaD all iutegral
antl boall parts of a vehicl€ of a tyPe requiEed to be
reglsteretl for opera+-ion on th€ highYals of this state,
thi reuoual, alteratiotr, or substit[tioE of rhich roulil
tenal to coaceal the itletrtity of the vehlcle oE
substaatially alter its aPP€arance, lodel, tfpe, or rode
of operatioa;

(23) Establisheil place o.E busiuess shall reaa
the place actually occupied either cooti[uousllr oE at
regular perioils by a rlealer o! nauufacturer there hi= gg
hei books and recoEds are kePt and a large share of his
oE hqc brrsiness ls traDsacted;

(2tl) Erplosiyes shaLl DeaD aay chelical
coapourtl, rirture, or device, the pEj.lary o! conlotr
purpose of rhich ls to futction bf erplosioo, that is
iitl substantialll instantaneous release of gas aucl
heat, includiug, but Dot lioitetl to, guDpocder, blastitrg
pordec, high explosives, aoil blasting caps, but shal,l
Eot iuclude liquid petroleua or organic Ptoducts,
chenical or ritreral solveats, or other substances
collonly classifietl as flalrable liquids or soliils:

(25) far. tEactor shalI rean everl rotor
rehicle ilesigned and used prirarily as a farl irPle.elt
for tlrauing pLors, roring rachines, anal other irplerents
of husbatralrt:(26) Sinal conYiction shall .ean the fiaal
tleteroiaation of all questioDs o[ Eact antl of lar;

(27) PlarLable liquid shaLl cean aDI liquid
rhich gives off flatrable vaPors at or belou a
terperatu.re of eighty degrees Fahreaheit as ileterlioed
by flash point fEor tagliabrre's oPeB cuP Tester, as us€d
foE test of burning oils;

(28) FLarNable solid shaIl Dea! any soli.il
substalce other than aa explosive rhich is liable, uDaler
colditions iacident to transportation, to ignite through
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fr:iction, absorption, or troist_u::e, ot spontaneouscherical changes, or as .t result. of retained heat frotrlanufacturing or processing;
(29) Freeray shall Dean a divided aiterialhighray alesigned prioarily for through traffic yith fuLlcontrol of access and uith graale sepdrdtions at allietersectiDg road crossings, irrcLuding iII interchanges,atr(l approach and exit roatls thereto;
{30) Full control of access shall rean thatthe right of orners or occupants of abutting land orotheE persons to access or vier is fully conirolle<I by

Public authority hav.ing j'rrisdictiou, dtrd that sucicontEol is e:ercised to give preference to throughtraffic by providing access conDections rith select6dpublic roads only and by prohibitiog cros:iiDgs oriutersections at grade or direct piivate driyeraycoau€cti ons;
(J1) crade separation shall nean a crossiag olltuo highrays at ditferent leyels;(12) Bighuay sha.l.I xean the enL.ire ci{lthbetreetr the boundary liuit-s of anl street, road, ayenue,boulevard, oE Uay yhich is puitiel}J-naiataircil publiclylaiotaiued rheu any par:t thereof is open to the u;;-;Tthe public for purposes of vehicular travel:(33) ttote stat€ shall E€an the state yhich hasissued and has the poyer to grant, suspenil, or revokethe privilege to operate a Notor vehicle on the publ,ic

IAY:
(34) Itlentifying Durber shall Leatr thenulhers, and letters if any, on a vehicle ilesiglated bythe- ilepartueat for the purpose of identifying su"i

Yeh i cle:
(J5) Itpletent of husbaBdry shall oean everyvehicle alesigneil and adapted €rclusi eely foiagricultural, horticuLtural, or Litestoelt-iaisiag

llrestgck Eg!q,i4S operarions or for liftiog or carryinian irplereat of husbandry and in either iase usuifffprilarily used off of any highuay;
. (J6) Interchange sha.Ll uean a grade separatediDtersectioa rith one or DoEe turniag roadrals fortravel betueeu any of the highvays rattiating fiol anttforring part of such iatersection;(37) ltrtersection shaIl .eaD the area erbracedyithia the prolotrgatj-oD or connectioD of the latelalcurb lines or, if there are no lateral curb liDes, thenthe lateral bounilary lines of the roarlrays of tro or!o!e highuays, rhich joio ooe alother at, orapproxilately at, right aogles, or the area cithio rhichvehicles trayeling upon differeDt higheays joiliug atanf other angle lay core in conflicr; fnOViOnO, -that
rbeEe a highvay incluiles tuo roadcays thirty feet oriore apart, thetr eeerf crossing of each roadray of snchdivided highuay by aD intersecting highray itrall be
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regaraletl as a separate iDtersection. Ilr the eveBt such
iDte!sectinq highray also iucluales tvo roadrays thirty
feet or lore apdrt, then every crossing of tYo roaalrats
of such highrays shaLl be regarded as a seParate
intersectiotri AND PROYTDED FURIHER, thaf- the Jutrctior of
an alley rith a highray shall not coastitut€ aD
itrters€ct-ion;(-]8) Laned roadray shall. lean a roatlray rhich
is iliviilett into tuo or [ore e+€a"]t-ra?icd clelElY
rarkeil lanes for yehicular traffic:

(39) License or licease to operate a totor
vebicle shall rean tbe privil'ege granted bY this state
to 0perate a ootor vehiclei

(401 Licensiog authority shaIl reatr the
Departrent of llotor Y€hiclesi

(41) Lienholder shall Deatr a persoo holdi[g a
securitf inteEest in a vehiclei

(tl2) Local authority shall reaD eYeEy couEty'
luDicipal, anil other local board or boily having poror to
enact lars or regulations reLatiog to traffic utraler the
constitution and lars of this state' anil generallY
iocluiliag the directors of state institutions and the
Gare aDd Parks coBlission uith regard to roails not a
part of the state highray slstcr atral rithio the lirits
of such iastitution or of au area ulder Gare antl PaEks
corrission coat rol, but outside the lirits of aat
incorporated city or Yillage;

(tl3) 6ai1 shall reao to alePosit is the Ulitetl
States rail properly ailtlressed and rith Postage prePaid;

(4lll [aiDteoance shall leall the act,
operation, or continuous Proc€ss of r€palr,
reconst ruct i o! ,of atry highray,
t"affie-eot+ro+

or pEesercation of the vhole or any Part
lncloding surfac€, shoulders, roadsides,
traffic control devices , structuEes,

raterrays, and tlrainage facilities, for the PurPose of
keepiag it at oE near, or irprouing, uPon its original
stanilard of usefulness and safetY:

({5) ilanual shall rean the rost recent editiol
of the f,aDual o! oniforr Traffic control Derices' for
Streets atrA Aighraysi

(46t ilanufacturer sball leaD aaf Person cbo
engages in the business of constructing or asserbling
vehicles of a type requireil to be registeretl for
operation on the hlghrays of this state at an
establishetl place of busiaess ia this state;

(q7) ieaian shall leaD that paEt of a divided
highray, such as a phlsical barEieE or clearly inilicatetl
ilivitliog sectio! or space, so constructeal as to irPedeyebicuLar traffic across or cithin such batEier,
section, or space, or to tlivi<le such highral into tro
roadrays for vehicul.ar traeel ia opposite tlirections;

(48) ltedian crossover shall aear a coDnectioD
betreeD roaduays of a diviiled highray the use of uhich
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ra, perrit a rehicle ro reveEse its direction bIcont-iBuously loving f orrard;
. (49, Uetlian opening shall nean a gap io a.edia! provideA for crossing and turning traffii; -

(50) lletaL tire shall &ean every tire thesurface of rhich in coatact rith the highray is vhollyor partly of retal or other hard Donresilient Laterial;(51) ttitribike shalL oean a tro-vheel Lotorvebicle chich has a total rheel and ti-Ee diareter ofless than fourteea lnches, or au engi[e-rated capacitfof less than forty-fiye cuhic centireters displaceleat,or aoy other tro-yheel Eotor vehicle primarily designeilbI the ranufactoEer thereof for off-road use oity.llinibiles, their oyn€rs and their operators, shall beererpt_froi the requireDeats of chapter 60, articles 1,l. 4. 5. atrd 17;(52t ttoped shall lean a bicycle rith fullyoperative pedals for propulsio! by hulan poeer, aDautoratic transrj-ssion, aad a notor yith a cylinilercapacity not erceeding fifty cubic centiEeters,- rhichproduces tro Dore thao tyo bEake horseporer* and iscapable of propelliag the biclcle at a rarinuu designspeed of tro rore than thirty niles p€r ho[r on levilground. lopeds, their ogner-s, and their operators shaIJ.be subject to Chapter 60, article q, but shall be erelptfron the requireaents of Chapter 60, articles 7, J, a,aDil 17 ; (5Jl Itotor vehicle _.balI leao everyself-propelled laud vehic.l.e, trot operated upon rails,ercept ropeds aDtl sclf-propelled iovalid chairs;(54, dotorclrcle shaLl nea.l ey€ry rotor yehicle
having a seat or satldle for th€ use of the rider anddesigoed to trjav€l o& trot Dore thao three rheels inco[tact rith the ground, hut ercluding a tractor;(55, ltotoE-driven cycle shaLI oean everylotorcycle, includiag every rotor scooter, yith a trotoichich produces not to erceed five brake hors€porer, asteasured at the drive shaft-, ropeds, and every tricyclerith .otor attached:

(56) ilighttire shaLL qean that period of tirebetreetr suDs€t and sunrise;
. (57) ttouresicleat shall leau every person rhois trot a resident of this stat€;(58) Nonresidentts operatiog privilege shallreaB the privilage conferred upoa a nonresideat bt thelaus of this state peEtaining to ttre operation by suchp€rsoB of a rotor vehicle, or the use of a rehicle-oraed
by such persoo, in this state;(59) operator or tlriver shall reaa aDI perso!rho drives or is in actual physical coutrol of avehicle;

(60) operatorrs licelse shall rean aay licenseto operate a rotor vehicle j.ssued u.od€r the lari of this
-7- 365
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stat €;
(611 ocoer shall !ea& a person, other than a

lierholdeE, having the proPerty iu or title to a
vehicle, iocludirg a person eDtitled to the use aDal
possession of a vehi-cle subject to a security iuteEesL
in aDothe[ pelsoB, but excluding a lessee under a lease
not inteLaied as securit-l';

162) oxidizing taterial shall leaD aDy
substaoce such as chlorate, perDangaBate, perolide, or a
Ditrate that yieltls orygen reatlily to stisulate the
colbustiotr of organic ratter;

(63) Park or parking shalt lean the standiog
of a vehicle, rhether occupied or not, otbeEri,se tha!
terporaEillt for the Purpose of aod rhile actuall,
etrgaged ia Ioadiag or unloading rerchanilise or
Passengers; (6tl) Passenger car shall tear aDf lotoE
cehicle, ercept notorcycles antl rotor-alriven cycles,
desiguetl for carrying teu passettgers or less aual usetl
prirarily for the trausportation of Persons;(65) Pealestriaa shaLl lean ary Person afoot:

(55) Period of iusufficietrt Iight shall .€aD
[ighttire and all otheE tiles rheu atrosPheEic
conditioas are such that theEe is iusufficieut light to
r€veal a person or an ob]ect of colParable slz€ or
larger at a distance of oue thousaDd feeti

(67) Person -shalI r€aD every tratural PersoD,
firB, partoership, associatioo, or corporation;

(68) Pneuiatic tir€ shall teao any tlre
desigDeal so that corPEessed aiE suPPorts the Ioad of the
rheel i (69) Poisonous substaDce shall rea[ atry liquiat
or gas of such nature that a cery srall arount of the
gas, or rapor of the liguid, lireal rith air is dangerous
to life; or aoy Liquid or solid substauce that uPon
contact vith fire or rhen erPosed to air gives oft
dangerous oc intensely irritatj.trg fures or substaDces
chich are cbiefly ilaagerous bI erteEaal o! iat€rlal
contact rith the botll;(701 Polic€ officer shalL rean aDy officer
aut-hoEized to dicect oc regulate traffic or to lake
arrests for violatiotrs of traffic regulatio!si

(71) Private road or alriveral shall rean erery
uay or place in pEiyate oroership anal used for veticular
trayel bI the orner and those haviog erpress or itpll,ed
perrission trou the ouner but oot by other Persons;

{72't Raalioactiee raterial shall toatr aDY
substaEce rhich spontaaeouslf enits radiation caPable of
peoetratirg antl seyerell ilalaging Ilving tissue anil
unilevcloped photographic filr, and fissile radioactite
ratorials shall Dean those vbich are classified
accortling to cootrols needed for ouclear criticality
safety;
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(73) Baciog shall Eeail the us€ of one or trorevehicl.es in an attenpt to outgai!, outilistance. orpreveot atrother vehicle froc pas..;ing, to arrive at agiyen destination ahead of aoother vehicle or vehicles,or to test the physical staaina oE eaalura[ce of drirersoter :}oag-distanec LgBq d:Lsla:Ece driving routes;(7q) Railroad shall aean a carrier of persoos
oE ptopeEty upoo cars, other than street_cars, operated
upon stationary rails;

(75) Bailroad sign or sigaal shall oean anysiga, signal, or device erected bI authorit-y of a putrliiboily or official or by a railroad intended to giyenotice of the presence of railroad t-racks or the
approach of a railroad train;

(76) Railroad train shall trean a stean etrgiDe,electEic or oLher noto(, rith or yithout cars coupledthereto, operated upoa rail-=;
l"l7l Beconstructett vehicle shall reau aryvehicLe of a type required to be regist€red foioperation on the highrays of this state nateriallyalteretl fror j-ts origiflal construct-ion by the reroval,aildition, or substitution of essential parts, aer or

used;
(78) Reglstration shall aeao the registrationcertificate or certificat"es antl registration plates

issuetl under the lays of this state pertainiug io theregistratio! of vehicles;
(79) Resiiletrt ial district shall Dean theterritorl coDtiguous to antl inc_Luding a highray notcoaprising a business district yhetr the property oa suchhighray for a distaDce of three hundreil teet oi nore isiq the raia iuproved rith cesialeoces or resideuces antlbulliliDgs in use foE business;(80) RevocatioB of operatorrs license shallleaa the t-erDioatiol by a court of colpetent

Jurisdictior or by forDal actioo of the departreDt of apersoo.s license or priyilege to operate a rotor vehicleoo the public highrays, rhich ter[iDation shal]. Irot besubject to reneral or restoration ercept that aoeeployoeat driving perrit nay be issued as proviil€d bythis act. lpplication for n ner license tray bepreseDted and acted upon by the depart[enr after theerpiration of the applicable period of tine prescribedin the stat-ute provitling for revocatiou;
(81) Right-of-vay shall leaa the right of onevehicle or pealestrian to proceed ia a larful uanner inpreference to another vehicle or pedestrian approachinguatler such circuest,rnces of direction, speed, andproxirity as to give rise to daDger of coltision unl€ss

ooe grants precedence to the other;(82! Road tractor shall uean any lotor vehicletlesigaed aoil usetl for tlrariag other vehicles ald aot socon-structed as to carry arly load theEeotr either
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indepetrtletrtly or as any part- of the reight of a uehicle
or loaa so dracn;

(83) Roadu.ly shall treatr that portioD of a
high:ay irproved, ilesigned, or' ordinarily used foryehicular travel, exclusive of the bera or shoulder. If
a highray incLudes tro or rore seParate roadrays, th€
tera roadeay shall refer to any such roatlray seParatel!
but rot t-o all such roadrays collectiYell;

(84) safety glass shalI Dcau any proaluct uhlch
is corposeil of glass or sioilar lateEial Yhich ,iII
yj.thstanil iliscoloration caused by etposure to sualight
or aboorral terperatuce oYer atr erteDded period of tile,
antt vhich is so lanufactured, fabricat-ed, or treateil as
substautially to preyent or retluce, in co[Parison ulth
ortlinary sheet glass or plate gLass, the likelihooil of
inJury to persons vhen the glass is struck or broken;

(85) safety zotre shal1 lean aD area or sPace
officiaLly set apart vithin a roatlra, foE the erclusire
urre of pedestr:ans and rhich is protectetl or is so
aarketl or indicated by adequate sigas as to be PlaiDlttvLsible at all tines vhile set apaEt as such area;

(86) School bus shall Eean aoI .otor Yehicle
that colplies rith the coLor aail itlentification
requirerelts as pro"itled in the lavs of this state, or
set forth iu the Dost recent ealition of llilirur
staoalaEds for school Buses, produced aod sPonsored bI
the latiotral. co.tission on Safety Education of the
xatioDal Education Associatioa, and is usea to traDsPoEt
children to or fro! school or in coDnectiol rith school
activiti€s, but not iacluding buses operatetl by corlotr
carrieEs iu urban trarsPortatioa of school' chiLdreD;

(87) secuEity agree.ent shaLl rear a YEittoE
agEeerent rhich reserves oE creates a security interest;

(88t security iBteEest shaIl reaB all equitable
tltle or propeEtl right iu a vehicl€ r€serYed or cEeat€d
by agreerent and rhich secures Payr€nt or perfortalce of,
a[ obligatioo, inslu<ling the itterest of a l€ssor u[ilcr
a leasc iltertl€al as security, aDd vhich is perfect€A
rh€tr lt is valiil agairst thiral parti€s geaerall,l,
subject ouly to speciflc statutory erc€ptioas;

(09) Seritrailer sball reaa any reLi.cle, rith
or rithout lotiye por€r, ilesigued to caEri Persona oE
pEoperty aoal to be draro by a lotor vehicle aril so
costEucted that sore part of its ceight aad that of its
loaA rests upotr or is carrieil by atotber vehicle;

(90) Separation structure shal1 reaD that part
of a[I bridge or roail rhich is alirectlt, overhead of tbe
roaalsay of anl part of a bighuay;

(91) Shoulaler shall lean that Part of ttre
highray cont-iguous to the roatluay anil desigletl for the
accorrodation of stoppetl vehicles, for ereEg€actr use.
aail for lateral suppoEt of the base anil surface courses
ot the roaaray;
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(921 Siilecalk shaLl oean that portictr of ahighray betyeen t-he curb lines, or the latLral Iines ofa roailray, and t-he atljacent property lLaes, iDteoaled foruse by peilestrials;
(93) sideuall space shall leaE that portion ofa street betreen the curb lioe aoil the adjacent propertllioe;
(94) Snocrobile shaLl reaD a self-pEopelledrotor vehj-cle tlesigncd to travel on snoy or icc or anatural terrain -steered by rheels, skis, or runners aodpropelled by a belt-driveD track rith or uithout steel

clea ts : (951 Solid tire shalL leao eyeEy tire ofrubbeE or other resilient naterial rhich ttoes oot ilepend
upotr co[pressed ..ir or tretal foE the support of the loaalof the rheel t-o rh-ich it attaches:(96) Special robile equipreot shaLI rear anyvehicle not designed or used prinarily foitEanspoEtation of persons or propeEty and oolyincideDtally operated or loved over i highriy, includin!but Dot linited to: oitch-iliggixg dpparatus;rell-boring apparatus, and road conslruction andraiutenaEce rachioert such as asphalt spreaders,bitusinous rirers, bucket loaders, tractors other thantruck-tractors, ditch€rs. Leeeling graders, finishinqiachlDes, !otor gratlers, roaal rollers, scarifiers,earthroving carryalls and scrapers, pouer shovels anddrag Iines, self-propelletl cranes, and earthtoviogegoipreut, but Dot iacluding cabia trailers, ttul!trucks, truck-rounted transit rirers, craoes, orshovels, or other vehicle-q ilesigned for thetraosportation of persons or property to rhicb nachineryhas beea attachedi

(97) SpeciaIIy coDstructed vehicle shall aeanany yehicle of a type requiEed to be EegisteEeil foroperatioo on the highray-c of this state and aotorigioally constructed under a distinctiv€ naoe, make,ootlel, or type by a generally recognized Eaaufacturer oivehicles anal not ndtcrially altered froo its origiaalcoastructioa;
(98) Stand or standing shall uean the haltingof a vehicle, yhether occupied or not, other tha;teiporarily fo:: ttre purpose of aad yhi]'e actually

engaged in receiving oE tlischargiag passeDgers:(99) State shall .ean a state, territory, orpossession of the trnitetl States, the Oistricl ofColulbia, the CorDonrealth of puerto Rico, oE a provinceof Canatla:
(100) stop, vhen required. shall lean acolplete cessation of uovenent-;
(101) Stop or stopping, vhen prohibited, shaLlrean any halting even noaent_ariIy of a v€hicle, uhethecoccupied or not, except rhen uocessary to av<.rid couflict
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uith other traffic or in co|Pliarce rith the tlirectious
of a police officer or traffic-cootrol d€vice:

(102) suspension of opeEator's license shall
!€an the terporary rithdraral by a couEt of coapetcot
Jurisdictiou or by fornal actioo of the alePartlent of a
personrs Lic€ose or privilege to oP€rate a rotol tehicle
on the public bighrays foE a Perioil specifically
desj.gnated by the court or alepartlent. AE etPlolr€nt
driving perrit sha1l be issued follori[g suspensioa as
provid€d i! this acti

(103) through hiqhra, shall rean erery hig.hray
or portion thereof on uhich vehicular traffic is giver
preferential right-of-raI, and at the eDtralces to vhich
vehi,cular traffic froE intersectiog highrays is reguireil
by lae to yielal such right-of-ray to YehicLes oD soch
highral in obeilience to a stop sign, yielil sign, or
other iraffic-cottrol decice, rhen such sig! ot ilerlce
is erectetl as provideil by lar;

(10q) Traffic shall neao Pealestrians' riddeu
or herded anirals, and vehicles anil other correyances
either singly oE togetheE Yhife usi!9 aDy bighray for
purposes of travel;

(105) Traffic-control device shall rea! any
siga, s5.gna1, narkiog, or other device not inconsistent
rith sections 39-501 to 39-6,122 placeil or €t€cteil bI
autholitf of a public body or official haYiDg
Juristlictioa for the purPose of r€gulating, uaruing, or
guiding traffic;(106) ?raffic-cotrtrol sigual shall rean anI
signal, rhether eanually. electrically, or .€chalicalLl
operated, by yhich traffic is alterlately alir€ctea to
stop aDil per[it-ted to proceeal;

(f 07) Traffic iafEactioD shall leall theylolatioo of any provision of sections 39-501 to
39-6.122 or of anI Lar, ordinance, order, rule, or
regulation regulatiog traffic :hich is not otherrise
declared to be a nistleleaoor or a felony altl rhich sball
be a civil offcase:

(108) trailer shall tean any vehicle, rith or
rithout aotite pouer, desigtretl for carrying P€rsons oE
property and for being alraen by a lotor vehicle aoil so
coDstructed that oo paEt of its reight Eests uPon the
toring vehicle;

(109) Transporter shall rean any person rho
elgages in the busiaess of deliveriog Yehicles of a ttPe
reguired to be registered for operatioD oe the highrals
of this st ate fror a laoufactuEitrg, asselbllag, or
distributing plant to tlealers or sales agents of a
raoufacturer;

(1 10) Truck shall Eean aDy rotor tehicle
rlesigued, used, or raintained ptirarilY for tbe
transportation of propertlr;

(1 I 1) TEuck-tractor shalI lean aDt lotor
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vebrcle desigue,l aad prinarily useal for ilraving othervehicles aDal not so coostructed as to carry a load otherthal a part of the reight of the vehicle alai Load sodrarn:
(1:2) Urban tlistrict shall lean the territorycontiguous to antt including any street ehich is built uprith stEuct ures aleyoted to busiuess, industrl, oitlrelling houses si.tuated at interva_ls of less +hio onehundretl feet. for a distance of a quarter of a lile orlore; ald
{1 13) vehicle shall oean €veEy device in,upon, or by vhich any person or property is or ta[ betEansporteal or tlrarn upon a highray, ercept-j,og dericesloced solely by hutran pocer or used exclusively upotrstationary rails or tracksi_gg! r
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Sec- 2, ReissueRerised St-atutes of NebEaska, 194J, be aneoded to readas foLlors:
39- 1102. ts usetl in secttoas J9-fi01 to39-7J62. unless the cootext otherrise reqoire-s:(1) AtaDdon shall oean to reject all or parrof the departlentrs rights aod respo.nsibiLities relaLingto all or part of a fragrent, section, oE route on thestate highray syster;
(2) Alley shall mean an established passagerayfor vehicles and peilestrians afforiling a secorrdary leaniof access in the rear to properties ahutting on a street-or highuay:
(3) Arte-L-ial highyaf shaII reaD a highrayprirariLl for through traffic, usuaLly on a coutinuou!

rout e i (lr) chantrel shall reaa a Datural or artificial
rateEcourse;

(5) connecting link shall Eean the roads,
Etreets, eotl highrays designated as part of the statebighyay slste! anil chich are githin the corporate lilitsof ary city oE village in this state:(6) controlleal access tacility shatl rean ahighray oE st-reet especiaLly desigaeal for throughtraffic, antl over, t:Eon, or to rhich oyners or occupanisof abuttiBg laBd or other persons have no righi oieaseBent or only a eontroLl.ed right oL' easeletrt ofaccess, light, air, or vier by reason of the fact thattheir property abuts u pon such coatrolled accessfacility or for any orher reason. Such highuaTs orstreets ral be freerays or they nay be parkrays;
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(7) DepartBent shall leaD the DepartreDt of
Soads of the State of [ebraska:

(8) EaseDeBt shall iean a rigbt acguiEetl by
prrblic authority to use or control ProPeEty for a
tlesignated highray Purpose;(9) Expr€ssuay shall neau a divided artetial
highyay for thEough traffic cith ful-I or paEtial coltrol
of access aacl geuerally rith graile seParations at
iutersectious;(10) freeray shall .ean ao etPressray rith
full cotrtrol of access;

(11) Froatage roatl shall lean a local street
or roail aurtliary t-o aa arterial highray for service to
abuttilg propert-y and adjacent areas antl for control of
access; (12) EighraY shall leatr a road or strect,
includiuq the entire area uithin the right-of-uay, rhich
has beer tlesignated a Part of the state highuay syster;

(13) ttap shalI reatr a drariag oE other
illustratiou or a series of tlrarings or illustrati.o!6
rhich ray be consltleEed together to corplete a
repres€trtatio[ a(14) Iileage shalL aean the aggregate alistance
il liles rithout countiug tlouble aileage rh€re theEe are
otte-uaI or tliviited roads, streets, or higlrays;

(15) Parkinq lane shall tean a! auriliary lane
prirarily for tbe partilg of vehicles;

(16) Parkray shall reaD aD art€rial highray
for nonco[oercial traffic, cith ful]' or partial coDtrol
of access. aait ltsuall)t located rithi[ a PaEt or a ribbo!
of parl-like developrent;

(171 Persor shall ioclutle bodies Politic aaal
corpoEate, societies, cotrrunities, the public geoerallt,
iailiviiluals, partoeEships, roiot stock co.Paoies, antl
aEsociatioDs;

{18} Relinquish shall lean to suErender all or
part of the rights anil respoasibilities relating to all
or part of a fragueDt, sectlon, or route oa the state
highvay syste! to a Political or goYer[reBtal
subdirisioa or public corporation of lebraska;

(19) Right of access sha.Ll .ean the rights of
iagress anil egress to or fro! a road, str€et, oE
hiqhral, antl the rights of ouBers or occoPants of laad
abuttiDg a road, street, or highray of, other persoas to
a ral or reans of appEoach, Iight, air, or vi.er;

(20) Right-of-vay shaLI neau }aDal, ProPertY,
or iDterest thereiB, usually i-n a striP, acquired for or
tleyoteil to a roaal, street, oE highray;

(21) Boatl shall reaD a public ua!' for the
purposes of veh.icular traveL, incluiling the entire area
rithLn the right-of-ray. A road designated as PaEt of
the state highral slster lay be calletl a highray, rhile
a roatl in an urban area ray be calleil a street:
372 - 1rl-
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l22f Roadside shall nean the ar.ea adthe outer edge of the roadray. Ertensive areas
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joining
bet reentbe roaaeays of a divitleil highray nay also ba consj,deredroadsi de;

(2il Roaalyay sha 11 Eean the portion of ahighray, including shoulders, foE vehiculai use;
{241 State hj"ghcay purposes shall have thereaning set fortb in subsection (2) of sectioa 39-1J20:(25) State highray syster shal-I nean theroads, streets, atrd highrays shovtr on the rap provj-rtedfor in sectiotr 39-1311, as forning a group of-liqUraytransportatiotr lines for vhich th€ departnent shall beth€ prirary authority. The state highray systen shallinclutle, but &ot be linited t6, -rigirts-of-ray,

conaectiag Links, tlrainage facilities, aod the bridgei,appurteoances, easelents, and structures used inconJuuctioD vith such Eoads, stLeets, aDd higheafs:(26) Street shall aean a public ray for r-hepurposes of vehicular trave.l, in a city or village andshall i[clude the eBtire area rithin ttre right-of-Iay;(27) structure .qha1l nean aaything construitedor erected, the use of chich requires pernane[t locatioaon the grountl or attachtsetrt t.o sonethiog having aperlareBt location;
(28) ?itle shall nea.n the cvideace of apersonrs cight to property or the right itself;(29) traveled ray sha).I rean the portion ofthe roadcal for the loveD€nt of vehicles, erclusive ofshoultlers and auriliary Iaaes;(30, Itritten itrst!uEent shaIl. ueaa a de€d oraDI other docuEent that states a cootract, agreereDt,gift, or transfer of property;
(3 1) Di splaced persoD shall tean anyindiyidual, faaiIy, business or farr operation rhiciloyes fror real propertl acquireil for state highvaypurposes oE fot a federal-aid higtrvay;(32) IndiyiduaL shall nean a person yho is Eota .elber of a fariLy;
(33) FariLy shall reaD tro or Eore persotrsliviog together in the sare drelling unit yio arer€lated to each other by blooal, oarriage, aaloptioor orlegal guardianship;
{3q) Busiuess shall Eeaa any larfu} activitlconalucteil prinarily for the purcbise anil resale,nauufacture, processingz otr Darketing of products,corloilities, oc other personal property, or for the saleof services l.o the public, or by a notprof.itcorgorat ion;
(35) Fari operation shalL nean aay activityconducted priuarily for the productioD of ooe or uortagrj,cultural products or coeaodities for sale an(l holeuse, and custonariLf producing such products orcolrodities in sufficient quantity to be capable of
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cotr+-ribuf-ing cat-eEially to the operatorrs suPPort:
(J6) Federal-aid prinary roails sha-ll lean

roads, streetsa atril highrays, uhether a paEt of the
state highray syste!, count y roatl sYstels. or city
stEeets, yhicb hare beeu designated as feileral-aid
prioaEl roads by the alepart.e&t and aPProved bI the
secretary of Transportation of the oaited states, aDd
shovn on the laps provjiled for in section 39-131li

(17) corrercial actiritf shall ieau those
activities geaerallf recognized as coutercial by zoniog
authorit-ies in this state, aod iodustEiaJ. activity shall
lean those activities qeoerally recognizerl as intlustrial
by zoniug authorities in this state, except that troDe of
the follouing shall be considered colnerciaL o!
in dustr ial:

(a) outdoor atlyercising sttuctures;
(b) GeneL'al agricuLtural, forestEy, rancbiag,

gEazilg, farring and related activities, iacluiliDq bot
not liriteil to, rayside fresh proaluce stards:

(c) actiyities DoE.allI or regularly ia
operatioq less tban thEee rotrths of the year;

(d) Activiti.es coaduct.ed in a buililing
principally usetl as a residence;

(e) Railroad tracks antl rinor sitlings: antl
(f) lct-ivities lore thatr six hundred sitttt

feet froE th€ aearest edge of the Eight-of-cay of the
road or highray;. (381 lrnzonetl conrercial or iadustrial area for
purposes of control of outdoor aalvertisi[g shall reaa
all areas rithin sir huudred sixtf teet of the neaEest
edge of the right-of-cay of the iDterstate aDil
federal-aid prirary systers rhich are Dot zoned by Iitate
or local Iar, regulatiotrr or ordiuauce aod oD chich
theEe is Iocateal otre or trore per.anent stEuctures
devoted to a business o. iDdustrial activity or on rhich
a coarercial or industrial activity is coDalucteal,
rhether or not a perranent strucLure is locateal thereon,
the area betreen such activity aDd the highray, and thr:
area along the highray ertending outvard sir bun<lreil
feet fEor and beyond each edge o.f such activitf, antl in
the case of the prirary systeE lal iqclude the uozoretl
laads on both sides of such road or highray to the
ertent of th€ sare dilensions; PRoYIDED, those Lands oo
the opposite side of the highcay are not dee.ed sceaic
or having aesthetic calue as deter.itretl by the
ilepaEtreat. In deterBiDing such au area, teasuE€leDts
shatl be rade frol the furthest oE outerrost eilges of
the !egn+c!*y-uscd rggularll_uqg! area of the correrci.al
oE industrial activit!', structures, norral poitrts of
iogress and egress, parking lots. storage and processing
areas coasti.tutiog aa integral paEt of such corretcial
or inilustrial actiYity; aad

(19) Zor€d corlercial, or iBdustrial areas
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shalL Dean those areas
the nearest edqe of
SIsten of Interstat€
federal-aid prinary roads,

Lts I2O

rithin sj-x hundred sixty feet" ofth€ right-of-flay of the
aad HighuaysDef eo se

zoned b

Nat i onal
antl all

or localauthorities for indusrrial or connerc
via I activities

sfate
v .!e.--ag-

14q=99
-lgvjce

-le-

sec. 3-
Statotes SnppIetetrt,
folloys:

propert Ilocateal, o
displa ys ,

{b) The taking, froo the ortreron rbich the sign, display, orf th€ right- to erect and oai.trtain
and deyices thereon-

I qeaq t tre.- _

at section 39- 1 320. 0 1, ney ised1982, be alentled to read as

of the real
device is

such s-i,gns,

39-1320.01. (11 The DepartEent of Roails isauthorized to acquj.re the interest itr l<rnds, real orpersonal -pEopecty. .oecessarl to ereEcise the pouerauthoEized bI subdivision (n) of subsection lzi ofsectioo l9-1320, al,I to pay just coopensariou 'upoo
reroral of the fo.Lloring outdoor adveiti-sing sigis,displays, aad devices, as relI as just colpensir_ion-foithe disconnection aad reuoyal of electEical service tothe sare:

(a) Those laufulll erected or in eristencepEior .to larch 27, 1972, aDd not coDforriog to theprovisions of this ac+- except as otheruise authricized bythis actt and
(b) Those Iaufully erecfed after 6arch 27,1972, rhich becore noocolforDing after beLng erecteal.
l2l Such corpersatj.on for reuosal of suchsigns, displays, and decices is authorized to be paiiloaly for the folloying:(a) The taking fron rhe oyner of such sign,display, or device or of all right, title, leasehoiA,aail iDterest in connection cith such sign, display, oidevice, or bot-h: and

(3) Itr all instaaces rhere signs, displalrs, ordevices, yhich are seryed electric-ally, are taren uudersubdivision (2) (a) of this section. the Departleut ofRoails shall pa], just corpensatioL to the supplier ofelectEicity for supportable costs of disconniri:tiou anclreDoyal of such service to the llearest distributionLine, or ia the eveot such sigB, display, or d.evice isEelocatetl, Just corpetsation for reaoval-of such serviceto the point of relocation.
_ ?fr. EIqept_!qE_erpggdllglgq fSg_!he_.r-g!ovqt-SE

noqqer'.tEo-sg!qs_c.lqss._e._r-esled -!etteco _Ae! ir_ lq ;-IEEZ;_q&E
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the g€!gg!!vg-4g.te LE-!L!S-A9t!-$9, departrent shall oot
telaguiiaa to erpentl any f untls under the pr-ovisiols of
this act unless aod until fealeral-aial tatchilg fuotls are
rade available for this PurPose.Sec. ll. That section 39-1320.06, R€issuo
Revised statutes of uebEaskar 19113, be arendeal to read
as follors:

39-1320.06. Ercept as Proritled in this act,

c?cctioo or
taiatciarec an? gn, dis?tarr o! ilGricc
rtieh is risib*c ftor tia rai!-tratc*Ga r.? of thc
llationa+ s?stcr of {ntcrstatc ctd EefelSG Eighta?s anil
thc .tstcr of fedetti-atd ptirarT roads of the stlte of
xcbra.Ia is hereby proh.ibited. on-prelise signs,
directioral and official sigus, and notices as ilefioeil
aotl cortrolletl in the alePaEttent's rules aoil EegulatioDa
sball be perlittetl.

(l) oLher sigDs coltrolletl in accortlance rith
the federal-state agEeeleot sha1l be PeEritt€il, if
conforring to the provisioas of this act, i! the
follouing areas:(a) lll zoued corlercial or industrial areas
uithin the boutrdaries of ircorPorated ruoicipalities, as
those bouotlaries eristeal otr sePterber 21. 1959. alcl all
other areas vhere the land use as of Septelber 21r 1959,
ras clearly establisheal bI lar oE oralinatrce as
iDtlustrial or connercial io uhich outiloor advertisiag
signs, displays, aad tlevices lay be visible fror the
!ain-trareletl uay of the IIational slst€n of Iut€rstate
aad Defense Highuays; PBovfDBD, that oo such sigas,
displays, or tlevices shall be perritted in areas i!
rhLch atlvertisfutg coDtrol easeaeDts hace been acquired;

(b, Al,I zoaeil antl unzoned colrercial aoil
iotlustrial areas ia rhich outdoor atlvertisiDg sigls,
rlisplays, aoal devices ray be visible fror the
rain-traveleit ray of those portions of the f,ational
Syste! of fnterst.ate antl Defense flighra!'s coDstrocted
upon right-of-ray. any part of the rialth of rhich ras
acquired on or b€fore JuIy Ir 1956; PBoYIDED, that Do
such si.gus, displays, or deYtces shall be PeErittoa ln
areas iu chich aalvertisiog control easeleDts have be€D
acqu ired; (c) AIt zonetl aud unzonetl corrercLaL ald
ililustrial areas in rhich outAoor aalvertising sigas,
itl,splaIs, alal deri.ces tay be visible fror thc
rain-trateletl ray of all portions of al1 federal-alil
pairart roads vlthiB the State of taebrasl.a: PROYfDED,
that Do such si.gns, ilisplays, or tlevices shall be
p€rritted io. areas in chich advertising control
376 -t A-
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easeleuts have been acquireal; and(d) Atf sigas, ilisplays, or decices beyooal sirhuDtlretl sirty feet of the edge of the right-oi-ray ofthe federal-aitl interstate, federal-aid piirary roid=,anil outside of urbaa areas chich are visiule iror therain-trayeled cay are prohibiteil ercept those chich areauthorized to be erected by bhe Federal-rid Highray Astsof 1965, 1970, aaal 1974. aDd those silas -rhose
atlvertisiug nessage is only vj.sible froo a secondaryroad or street but Dot visible frot the eain-traveleiral of soch federal-aiil roads or the uatioaal Sl,ste! ofIuterstate anal Defense Highuays.

- l2t In the areas aescribed in subdivision (.1)of this section, advertising signs, displays, iohdevices shall be alloved to be erected iD -ac;oralance
uith the folLoriEq criteria:(al lhelever a bona fide state, couDty, orlocal zoniug authority has rade a deterninati6n ofc[storary use, as to size, lighting. atrd spacing, suchileterritatior ray be accepraal ii- lieu of ciiteriaestablished b, regulation iu the zoned coriercial andiDilustrial areas described in subdivisior (1) of thissectiotr rithio the geographical Jurisdictj.on of suchauthority unless coDflicting rith lacs Dot coDtained iathis section, or uith the iules aad regulations of +_healepartreDt; aud

(b) In all other areas descri-bed ins[bdivisioo (1) of this section, the folloring criteriasDall apply:
(i) On-pretise signs as defiaed and coatr:otlediD !h" dcpartr€ot.s rules and Eegulatioos shall beperritteal;

" (iil Those sigos referred to as beiagperlitted in the octoberT 1g6g; federal-state agreerenf6hall be perritted rhen in co[forDity cit.h tbe riles andregulations of the departtent;
- {iii) Fithi! the areas in vhich, accoriling tothe provS.sioas of this act, adyertisiag signs cili beperritted, such signs shaII confora to staDilards andcriteria as to height, ridth, spaciog, aati Iighting asset forth in t-he rules aod cegulatioas of tbeAeparttetrt;

(iv) Nothing contaiaed in this act shall becotrstrued to allor any p€rson or persons, ercept thedepartleDt. to erect sigas cithia the right-of:ray ofaoy poEtion of the state trighuay syster oi, ercept-thecountIL to eEect official signs rithin the right-6f-rayof atry portion of the couDty roail syste8:(y) ilothiog contaiaed in this act shall beconstruetl to prevent the depd.rtDent froE acquiri.ogeaserents for the control of outaloor advertisi.ng;(vi) Nothing contained in this act shall becorstrued to Eequj.re the reooval of signs in zoned and
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urzoned coDlercial aDd itrdustrial areas, as definetl in
section 39- 1302, larfuLlv in eriste[ce on f,aEch 2'1,
1972, uhich sigas ray under this act rerain and contioue
io place eren if aonconforliug; and

(vii) The poiers confeuetl by this act are
supplelentary and additiooal pouers, autl oothing
contaiDetl ln this dct shall be deeoed arendatorl or iD
derogation of any or,her grant of porer or authority lo
the alePartreDt.

sec. 5. That oEiginal sections 39-1302 and
39-1320.05, Eeissue Revised statutes of lebEaska, l9ll3,
anil sections 39-502 and J9-1310.01, Bevised statutes
supple.ent, 1982, are repealed.

sec. 6- Sinc€ au erergency etists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, froi and afteE
its passage aod approval, according to lar.
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